In the latter case, plasma-Al concentrations pass through two distinct maxima, the later one apparently corresponding to that observed without silicate, and renal excretion was initially higher than that observed previously. We suggest that silicate interacts chemically with Al in solution, and that talumino-silicate complex so formed is both absorbed and excreted more rapidly than non-(Si)-complexed Al.
Previous studies have determined that the total system 14C background in AMS systems for catalytically-reduced graphitic carbon samples below ca. 500µg are inversely proportional to their weights (Vogel, Nelson and Southon 1987) . We have examined this relationship down to 10 µg using assumed 14C-"dead" blanks (purported Pliocene wood) and to 40 Mg using contemporary standards (ANU sucrose) (Kirner, Taylor and Southon 1995) . Our observations are consistent with Vogel, Nelson and Southon (1987) with respect to the inverse relationship between sample weight and 14C activity. The data indicate a constant addition of modern contamination during the graphitization process resulting in the observed background 14C activity in graphitic carbon samples. This report will focus on our current studies, which include the differential effects on background and contemporary standards using cobalt and iron as catalysts and the results of the AMS 14C dating of microgram amounts of amino acids extracted from fossil bone.
